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APRIL 16 IS CHOSEN FOR ABER DAY
FIRST LONG PRACTICE GAME
Schreiber Gives Entire Pitch­
ing Staff Workouts Satur­
day in Initial Tryout
Tbe Varsity baseball squad was divided 
into two teams Saturday morning for tbe 
first long practice game o f tbe season, 
tbe "first team”  winning 5  to 4 in a six- 
inning struggle. Shorter practice games 
were played last week between two 
picked teams. Doc used four burlers in 
Saturday's content in order to give all 
the Varsity slab aspirants a good work­
o u t
O’Conner started for tbe "first team” 
and Centerwall for tbe "subs.”  Center 
was relieved by Gus Moe in tbe fourth, 
and Red Rover took O’Conner’s job in 
the same inning, all four burlers showing 
op well in tbe early season workout, al­
though Moe was a  trifle wild. Dunstan, 
a tall right-hander, is the latest addition 
to the pitching staff. He reported last
SENIORS CHOOSE THREE
Marjorie Wilkinson, Olive McKay and 
Helen Newman Nominated by 
Quadrons
Marjorie Wilkinson o f Missoula, Olive 
McKay o f Glasgow*, and Helen Newman 
of Helena were chosen as candidates for 
May Queen .at a  meeting o f Quadrons, 
senior women’s organization, at the Delta 
Sigma Chi house Friday afternoon. The 
three women will bo voted upon in the 
May Queen election.
Last year was tbe first time that May 
Queen candidates were selected by the 
kenior women. Previous to that time the 
candidates were selected from among the
University Glee Club Soph Class to Enforce 
Will Go to Kalispell Wearing of Green Caps
Tjhc University Glee club will sing at 
Poison, Ronan, and Kalispell, , on a 
trip up the Flathead, starting April 25, 
according to present plans.
They will give a matinee at Ronan and 
an evening performance at Poison F ri­
day, April 25. Saturday they give both 
a matinee and evening performance at 
Kalispell. The Glee club will spend Sun­
day on Flathead lake, according to De- 
Loss Smith, director.
That the work of making the freshmen 
wear their green caps until the annual 
tug-of-war be left to the sophomore class 
instead of the Bear Paw organization, 
has- been recommended to the Bear Paws 
by Silent Sentinel.
For the past two or three years this 
work has been left entirely to the Bear 
Paws, and it is recommended that it 
revert back to the entire sophomore 
class, according to tho original tradition.
Aber Oratorical Contestants Talk 
at Convocation Tuesday, April 15
The Aber Oratorical contest will be 
held at convocation at 10 o’ clock Tues­
day, April 15. The manscripts have been 
judged and the following were chosen to 
speak: George Boldt, -Grover Johnston, 
Olive McKay, Louis Aranowsky and 
Einar Stromnes.
This will be the fourth annual Aber 
contest to be held at the University. 
The fund was created by Professor Wil-. . , ■ , . (seniors, by the women o f the University ~ . .  l t  . . . , ,week but did not get a chance to work ’ , , liam Aber, with the provision that theas a whole. Irma Stark o f Helena was . . .
I i n t e r e s t -  .h e  d iv i d e d  i n t o  n n z e s  M r n  v « i r l
May Queen last year.
DELOSS SMITH TO SING
AT BILLINGS CONVENTION
DeLoss Smith and family left last 
night for Billings, where he will attend 
the state Rotary club convention. Pro-
in Saturday’s game.
Hitting Good
The Varsity should prove to bo a 
heavy-hitting crew this year if  Doc’s 
-charges can maintain anything like their 
pre-season hitting :-clip- during the Teg­
ular season. Anderson, Berg, Guthrie,
Long, Hlman, and Hanson have been lay­
ing the timber on the bail heavily .
i , , .v .. ____ ~  „ fessor Smith will smg at the convention,throughout the practice games. D oc has
some fast men on the squad. Anderson,
Stowe, Driscoll, and Berg arc showing 
some real speed on the base paths, and 
should pilfer their share of sacks this 
spring.
Schreiber used the following lineups 
Saturday: ,Regulars— Driscoll, as; Stowe, 
c f ;  Tarbox, 2b; Anderson, If; Elman, rf;
Burtness, 3b; Meagher, lb ;  Guthrie, cj 
O’Conner and Rover, p. Second team—
Zamansky, 3b; Dohrman, cf ; Berg, rf;
Hanson, ss; Briscoe, 2b; Fleming, lb ;
Lentz, If; Long, c ; Oenterw&U and Moe, 
p. Long and Guthrie have been alter­
nating behind the plate for the first team 
in the practice games. Anderson was 
used at third for a short time in last 
night’ s workout. He looks almost as good 
at the hot corner as he does in the out­
field. He may be given a regular berth 
At third.
EIGHTEEN FAIL 
TO MAKE GRADE
Eleven Men, Seven Women 
Fail to Make Satisfactory- 
Scholarship
HOLT ADVOCATES 
ENTRY IN LEAGUE
Noted Publicist Says Men Like 
Roosevelt, Wilson and Taft 
Needed in Present Crisis
KILROY ELECTED 
LEADER OE NEW 
GIRLS’ SOCIETY
COMMITTEE NAMED TO ORDER 
SWEATERS AT ONQE
i t rest b  i i  i t  pri  each year 
for tho best orations on current topics.
The contest last year was won by Grover Eigbtecn students were dropped at the 
Johnston, who spoke on the subject o f L nd o f tbc wdnter quarter because of tin- 
Applied Christianity. satisfactory scholarship, according to J
The judges o f the manuscripts were B . Spccr> registrar. Eleven o f this num- 
Miss Gertrude Backhouse. librarian; | bcr wcri. mcn and seven werc women. 
Professor E. L. Freeman, o f the English I Tberc arc 449 womcn and 549 men 
■department, and Mr. Henry B. Sties, an enroUcd in tbe University this quarter, 
attorney. Fifty per cent o f the con- Mareb h  4903, sbowcd a total enrollment 
testants’ -final grade..will count pn theioT 4,104, compared'to 1.048 on March 1 
grade received on the manuscript, and 4904. Thc total registration from Sep- 
50 per cent on the grade given by thc|tcmbcr t0 March for this year is 1,421
judges'on tbe delivery. A  different set
o f judges will judge the orations than,fram September t0 June will be 1,450. 
those who judged the manuscripts. Mr. Spc-cr stated that thc statistics on
The names o f the judges and the sub- gradc potot8 for the various organiza- 
jecte on which thc contestants will speak tibjl3 would be ready for publication in 
dll be announced Friday. [about two weeks.
Will Revise Constitution That the WSGA 
Executive Board Presented 
Them
Elizabeth Kihroy o f Butte was elected 
president o f the Tamms at its initial 
meeting held last week in the library 
building. Stella Skulason o f Missoula 
and Henrietta Wilhelm o f Butte were 
elected secretary and treasprer, respec­
tively.
Tam il sweaters will be ordered imme­
diately. These are to be the open 
"coach”  style, gray in color, with & 
copper and gold monogram. The com 
mittee appointed to take care o f the 
sweaters is composed o f  Mary Kirkwood, 
Marjorie McRae and Gertrude Mc­
Carthy.
A  committee was- also appointed to 
revise the tentative constitution pre­
sented by the WSGA executive board to 
the Tunans. Those composing this com­
mittee are Anne Nilson, Beulah Gagnon, 
and Marcia Patterson.
It was voted to hold meetings once 
every week, on Thursday. Another 
meeting will be held tonight "in the 
library, when both committees will re­
port.
and it is estimated that thc grand tota
IW EO N E!
DALE FOR CAMPUS CLEANUP
i f  m s  t r a m
Practice Will Begin Immediately; Com­
mittees to Be Appointed 
Today
The manuscript o f D 'Arcy Dahlberg, 
entitled ‘ ‘The Birth of the Flowers,”  
was selected ns suitable for the annual 
May Fete to be presented the latter part 
o f May, by Roger Williams, dramatic in­
structor. Tbe manuscript was chosen 
for its simplicity and /its adaptability to 
tbe Montana campus.
Committees for May Fete will be ap­
pointed today, according to Marion Fitz­
patrick, who is in charge o f the work. 
May Fete practice will begin immediately.
Manager Plumjmer Announces 
Names of Officials; Work 
Sheet Out Friday
WILLIAMS GOES TO SPOKANE;
WILL APPEAR ON PROGRAM
Roger Williams, professor o f English 
and director of the Makquers, will leave 
tonight for Spokane, where he is on the 
program o f the Inland Empire Teachers’ 
association. He will return Thursday.
HAPPY”  KIBBLE 
TO COACH EROSH 
BASEBALL TEAM
Aber day will be next Wednesday, and 
the work sheet with the complete outline 
of work will be published with next F ri­
day’s Kaimin, according to Ted Plummer, 
manager o f the annual cleanup day.
John Shaffer will head the flying 
squadron that will round up all students 
failing to report at the campus at 8 
o ’clock the morning o f the sixteenth. 
Warren Maudlin has been appointed 
chief of police, and Rita Jahriss will act 
as his assistant. Ronnie McDonald has 
been named as assistant manager, and 
Miles O’Conner is to be judge o f the high 
court. Bill Alio, ASUM manager, is plan­
ning a dance to be held in the evening.
The faculty and women students will 
rake the campus and the men will take 
care o f the heavy work. Plans are being 
made to remodel tbe baseball diamond 
and get it in shape for immediate serv­
ice. The trucks and steam rollers have 
been arranged for, and all is in readiness 
for work.
The court will be held in the after­
noon after the work has been completed. 
Theta Sigma Phi will publish the usual 
"explosion o f unpedigreed bunk”  known 
as "Campus Bakings.”  Extensive plans 
have been made for the lunch that will 
be served on the Craig hall grounds dur­
ing the noon hour.
"W ith the customary co-operation 
given by the students, this Aber day 
should prove to be the best in tbe his­
tory o f the University,* said Manager 
Plummer.
BEAR PAW DANCE NOT 
FINANCIAL
NO NAMES YET SUBMITTED
Lose 525 by Staging Dance for Student 
Body
Eighty-teix couples attended the annual 
Bear Paw dance held in the new gym­
nasium Friday evening, April 4. The 
dance was informal. Approximately $25 
were lost on the dance, according to 
Evan Reynolds, stunt duke o f the Bear 
Paws.
Edwin Buck, Ben Plummer and Remold 
terKuile were in charge o f the dance. 
The chaperones were Professor and Mrs. 
J. E. Miller and Professor and Mrs. A. 
A* Applegate.
FRENCH CLUB WILL MEET
IN LAW SCHOOL TONIGHT
"What we need at the present hour is 
someone in control o f the foreign affairs 
of thc United States with the courage of 
Roosevelt, the humanity of Taft and the 
vision o f Wilson,’ stated Hamilton Holt 
at the First Methodist church Friday 
night. Mr. Holt is vice-chairman o f the 
executive committee o f the League of 
Nations Non-Partisan association.
Throughout his lecture, Mr. Holt 
pleaded that the United States enter the 
existing League o f Nations and the per­
manent court of international justice.
IDs definition o f the league was: "This 
league is a scheme whereby sovereign 
nations can act together unanimously 
better than they otherwise could.” , i
"The danger in Europe today is not so 
much revolution as dissolution,”  he con­
tinued. "Civilization is rapidly evap 
orating and Europe is returning to an­
other ‘Dark Age*.”
In concluding, Mr. Holt again urged j 
action on the part of the United States. 15 men have signified their intention of 
"Let us forget our partisanship and play trying for the pistol team, which will be 
our part in peace as nobly as we did in formed after the mcn have •had prelim' 
war. We are the nation that has done I inary instruction in the, art o f handling 
the most, but we are literally doing the the heavy. Colt automatic, 
least.”  ' Tbe first Class'Will b e  held Thursday
_____  .-ll=--------I— L-LuL-Le- ■: ] from *3 to 4 o ’clock In the armory, and
NOTICE I Will
Howard to Conduct Class 
in Pistol Marksmanship
Captain Jack W. Howard of the in­
structional staff o f the ROTC will con­
duct a class in pistol marksmanship from 
3 to 4 o’clock Thursday afternoons. 
According, to Captain Howard, about
FOR FOOTBALL MANAGER WAS THIRD BASEMAN ON 1920-21 
____________ CHAMPIONSHIP TEAMS
This Is  the Final Day for Submitting 
Petitions to ASUM
No, names for next year’s football 
manager have yet been turned in, ac­
cording to Marion Fitzpatrick, secretary 
o f the ASUM. April 8 has been set as 
the final date' for thc announcement of 
candidates for the office, and Miss Fitz­
patrick says that anyone desiring to sub­
mit his name should do so as soon as 
possible.
SCHREIBER PROMISES VARIETY 
FOR PHYSICAL ED. CLASSES
Freshmen and sophomore physical 'edu­
cation classes will consist o f a  variety of 
spring sports, according to Dr. W. E. 
Schreiber, head o f the physical education 
department
Classes are held Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday on the following hours: Nine 
o'clock, class in competitive games; 1 1  
o’clock, classes in track and swimming; 
2  o’clock, classes in track and swimming; 
classes in track are held at 3 and 4 
o’clock.
The first meeting o f tho French club,
Le Circle du, Chevalier de la Yerendrye, 
for the spring quarter will be held at 
7:30 o’clock tonight in room. 10 o f the 
law building.
Mrs. Louis Arnoldson, instructor in 
the foreign language department, is in 
harge o f the arrangements, to include a 
business meeting, a puppet show, and 
French songs and games.
All students taking French are invited 
to attend. WSGA EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS
WITH 80PH 0M 0RE ORGANIZATION
SIGMA PHI EPSILON INITIATES
_______ j Members of the executive board of
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the initi-1 WSGA met Monday evening with the 
ation o f Carl Gallager, Hobson; Edgar Tanans to assist that organization in the 
Reeder, Hardin; Carl Ripple, Great completion of its constitution, and to ad- 
Fa 11s; Lyle Higbee, Butte; John Diamond, vise in matters o f insignia and traditions 
Alvin Lucke, Havre; James Graham, Co- to establish. Sweaters will be ordered 
lumbus; Harry Packard, Los Angeles; through Dr. Schreiber as soo os thc color, 
Walter Nelson, Anaconda; Arthur Neill, style and insignia have been determined.
Helena; and John Bonner, Missoula, -------------------- --------------1
Sunday, April 0. Following the formal PHI SIGMA KAPPA INITIATES
initiation the, active chapter gave a| ---------- ■
banquet for the new initiates at the j Phi Sigma Kappa announces the ini- 
chapter house. . j tint ion of William Kelly and Lynn
Freshmen Have No Regular Schedule; 
Plan Practice Games With 
Fort and Varsity
1924 SENTINEL APPEARS
JUNE 5, SAYS GIO BOLDT
The 1924 Sentinel will be out June 5, 
according to Knowles Blair, tbe editor. 
Gid Boldt, business manager, urges 
everyone with material to hand it in.
Ray (H ap) Kibble, three-letter man in 
baseball, will coach freshman base 
ball this spring. Hap played third base 
on the two conference championship 
teams o f ’20 and ’21. Kibble will have 
more than 20 candidates for the frosh 
team to work with.
. Although; the1 freshmen: have no regu>. 
ktr schedule, . they- will play practice 
games, with' the Varsity and Fort Mis-: 
soula when the F ort team is organized. 
Last year’s freshman team turned out 
some men that are now promising ma­
terial for the Varsity.
There is some promising frosh material 
out working hard, among whom are 
Lowe, who ■played with the Fromberg, 
Oregon, city league last year; Kelly, who 
held down a berth at third base with the 
Rochesters in the city league here last 
summer, and Woods, a catcher from 
Great Falls.
Other candidates are Boone, U1 vested, 
Baker, Fletcher, Spitzer, Felhaber, 
Smith and B. Page.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA INITIATES
Thompson of Missoula, Russel] Sweet of 
I Miles City, Siegfried Schmidt of Choteau, 
| Malcolm Morrow o f Cascade, William
■ The^IJhiversity Symphony orchestral - - —
will hav<Ka picture o f the organization! Esther Davis 
taken at the- next rehearsal on Wednes- having been 
day evening. |a severe cas
Alpha Chi Omega announces the inltia-1 Martin o f Harrison, Milton Ritter of 
tioii o f Eva Johnson and Dorothy Dodge, J Ereletb. Minnesota, Francis Keith of 
Missoula; Florence Barker, Great Fallls; Kalispell, and Chad Schaffer o f Phillips- 
Jewejl Clapp, Wisdom; Mabel Hereim, J burg, 
consist o f aiming exercises and I Lciinepe; Anne Shields, LewistowU; An- 
Ioomenclaturo o£ the pistol. ? Jnabel MaeKeuzie, Havre; Elvira Madsen, Charles Gleeson, former news editor
Miles City; Audrey Deighton, Whitefish; o f the Kaimin, who graduated at the
Frontier Will Come Out 
During Interscholastic
The next issue of the Frontier will 
come out during the Interscholastic, ac­
cording to Professor II. G. Merriam, and 
all material must be turned in to P ro­
fessor. Merriam or some member o f the 
board by April 21. Contributors are 
urged to turn in stories, verse or any 
other kind o f material that they have 
written.
There has been a change in thc .ed­
itorial staff of the magazine this quarter. 
The editors, are Edith Benbrooks, Darcy 
Dahlberg and John Shaffer.' Three lis­
teners arc_ registered in the course, 
Grace Baldwin, Violet Crane and Eliz­
abeth Flint.
back in school after J Margaret Holland, Libby; Marion Clark, 
t St. Patrick’s hospital with;Kalispell; and Helen Chaffin and Mildred 
of tonsilitis. tMStyy Stevensville.
Anne Roes of Kalispell arrived in Mis­
soula Sunday afternoon and registered 
yesterday. Miss Ross attended the Uni­
versity o f Washington last quarter. She
o f thc winter quarter, was in Missoula! 1 Helen Jane Dickey o f Kalispell, who is a sister of Francis Ross, who attended 
Saturday and Sunday. Gleeson is now attended the University during the fa ll'vtlie University last year. She will make 
employed on thc Butte Daily Post. quarter, registered yesterday., 'her home at North hall.
FROSH WEAR CAPS 
UNTIL TUG-OF-WAR
Those Wearing Evening Dreds 
Will Be Sent Home in 
Barrel
The Frosh Will wear their green caps 
until the tug-of-war at least, the tradi­
tions committee decided yesterday. The 
tug-of-war will be held at the Van Buren 
slough May 3, at 1:30 p. m., unless the 
-weather does not permit. I f  the Frosh 
win the pull they will not be required to 
wear tbe grqen head pieces for the rest 
of the year except during the Interschol­
astic track meet week.
John Shaffer will have charge o f the 
contest and the "M”  men will supervise 
the struggle. The "M ” men, Bear Paws 
and all upperclassmen will enforce the 
green cap tradition for the rest o f the 
year.
The Traditions committee has arranged 
a public burning of the green caps should 
the Frosh succeed in dragging the Sophs 
through the slough. The Frosh have 
been assigned to the south side o f the 
slough while the Sophs will pull from the 
north side.
In the past it has been customary for 
all Freshmen to wear informal dress to 
University formate. • The traditions com ­
mittee has noticed that this custom has 
not been adhered to and has passed a 
resolution that all Frosh who come to 
University dances in formal dress have a 
barrel apiece checked to wear home. The 
committee has decided to take drastic 
action in this matter.
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system it would be their duty the following 
year to enforce, is worth continuing.
Play Your Own Game
Y
Annabelle
Does Some Figuring
CALIFORNIA CREW OFF
FOR WASHINGTON RACE
Honolulu.
Dear Maw: I just came off the beach - 
A t Waikiki. It is n peach 
With nice long strips of sand; they reach 
F or over a mile.
I dressed in my purple suit,
Dove in real hard and scraped my snoot 
Upon a great big banyan root 
That was stiekin’ in the water.
I can’ t swim very well you see .
'Cause when I went to ’Varsity 
I tried to learn. D oc Schreibcr, he 
Taught me everything but staying afloat. 
So I don't go in very deep,
Because the coral's pretty steeep.
The Green Caps
11  HIE suggestion has been made that any 
S necessary enforcement of the Freshman 
*  Cap tradition he done by the sophomore 
class rather than by the Bear Paws. We have 
another suggestion—let the freshmen enforce 
the rule. We are not arguing as to the merit 
o f the tradition or any tradition, for that mat­
ter, but if  the custom is to be continued an 
honor system might do away with much fric­
tion. A  promise or a duty is much less easily 
sidestepped than are threats of violence. An 
appeal to one’s sportsmanship, loyalty, or any 
other form of vanity puts one in a bad hole— 
much more than does the waving of clubs. 
Such an appeal made to a freshman class 
would leave its members to judge whether or 
not such a tradition, which under the present
TH E O R IST
“The mills of the gods grind slowly 
hot they grind exceeding fine."
blithe spirit— bird thou never w ert" was 
cut down to, “ Ili— cocky, you ain't no 
blinkin’ bird.”
But then, out o f 69 co-eds who voted 
at Iowa State college as to occupations 
for their choice in future husbands, one 
o f them voted for a journalist. The en­
gineers were far in the lead. Which 
only goes to show that love is only 
proximity.
“ Well I ’ll be dammed,”  cried the bab­
bling brook as the fat woman fell in.—  
__ Denver Clarion.
Darwin Sez. , Wonder which is the more self-con- i
A forester is a guy who thinks you can I g^ous— the man who feels his Boston’ s] 
tell the age-of a bathtub the same as a I failing or the frosh tires.
I now fraternity pin?
rOU’VE scon him, hundreds like him. He 
has a gift for conversational nothings, 
he dances well, he’s in demand at teas.
He has a way with women. He says bright 
things, off-hand, just like that. He wears his 
clothes just as they do in the ads. You hate 
him.
You hate him. Bitterly you refer to him as 
a lounge lizard. You inform yourself and the 
world that you wouldn’t be like that for any­
thing. You say you prefer your own dull, 
matter-of-fact style of dancing to liis futuristic 
syncopations; you classify the grapes of his 
position in the little social world around you I1 J’ust wet enough to keep 
as sour. No, you wouldn’t be like that for any- My 8uit t,Rht to my figurc-
JJF* . And really, Maw, there'* none thXt bentThen you start imitating him. Mc {or figurc< .cept my feet>
You repudiate your own nature. You ex- Because I surely do look neat, 
change your birthright for a cheap tin horn. When x get wet.
And you wonder why your labored witticisms You ou*bt t0 scc tbe nativos *tare 
fall so flat; why, if your company is sought at }Vhf“ * some air’
all, it is only m a perfunctory manner; w h y k lst like j did on the GIee dub. 
you can’t play the parlor python game and get|
away with it. You ’ve developed a fine case|Weii, take this note and please don’t ten 
of what the psychologists call an inferiority lPaw 100 mucb- y°urB- 
complex.
You forget that you ’ve sat in the other fel­
low ’s game and got properly trimmed. You 
forget that you have ability of your own that
will carry you to heights that the social lion jMf■ ■ i n r  a iit  i t  anr||||in 
will never climb if you give it free play, ^ou | | | [[ |j£ (J(j | | ( JlLmflu
forget that you ’ve submerged your own indi-1 
viduality and that which the world Sees is only
a shabby imitation. 1 The Lawyer’s  edition o f the Kaimin
Be yourself. Don’t sit in the other fellow ’s jWl11 bc IlubIiallcd tbc (Ia>' of tbe opening 
game. Play your own game and play it to f  ,'be Uw J*1? 01’ accordins “  ° 'ovtT
r\ •! s-i j •<> • * Johnson, who has been named editor.
win. Daily Californian.___________________  Jcinrk Brown and Miles O ’Connor have
ten cb
University o f California, April 7.—- 
(P .I.N .S .)— Varsity crew will depart 
Friday morning for the noTth where they 
will hold their annual race with the Uni­
versity o f Washington. The crew will 
be given a sendoff rally by the entire stu­
dent body and the new coaches, Ebright 
and Nagler, will address the rally. The 
Bruin Varsity has won only twice in the 
last nineteen years, in 1903 and 1920.
! As Washington is rated as having tbt 
strongest crew in the country she rule* 
the favorite in the coming contest.
Tasty F o o d
Reasonable Rales aao Goo* 
Fellowship at tbe
Blue Parrot
ANNABELLE.
LAW EDITION OF KAIMIN;
COLLEGE WOMEN LIVE 
I
i assistant editors.
I No date has bee set for the formal I 
opening o f the building. Plumbers and 
carpenters are finishing the work and! 
[plan to have everything finished before 
I tbe formal opening.
This cap stays put!
Other caps get lost but the new Williams 
Hinge-Cap stays where you want it. Truly, 
that’s an improvement.
Like the cap, the shaving cream in the 
Williams tube is a big improvement, too. For 
Williams lather is heavier and faster-working.
It holds the water in, so that your beard is 
softened sooner. And the lather lubricates. The 
razor fairly glides over your skin! Because of a 
soothing ingredient in Williams you can shave 
daily yet always have a smooth and well-cared- 
for face. Williams is pure, natural-white cream. 
Absolutely without coloring matter. Buy it, try 
it—with the new Hinge-Cap I
Williams
Shaviig Cream
T h e J. B. W illiam s C om pany, G lastonbury, Conn.
Statistics Show There Is tyore Than 
One Benefit Derived From j 
Going to College
Lvbil Sayer, ex ’26, o f Billings, is a 
st at the Alpha Phi bouse this week.
tree— by the ring
up m
W c condemn puns, but Doc 
says that the baseball team* 
has reached the Climax.
Schreiber
? training Thinks 
1 dance.
■ Our Girl 
that Hamilton Holt
The essence o f “journalese”  is clarity, ampus Bakings will appear Aber 
brevity and accuracy. But Shelley must dav. A11 wi„  bll}. it Bnd skim tbro„ Bh it
have turned over when bis "Hail to Thee, hastily to sec if  they didn’t get their]
-—  — .............—  .........—  ~  name in in connection with some piece I
o f alleged dirt and be vigorous in the j 
[denial if  they did, and then buy another 
[copy and be . secretly pleased to think j 
they are such a devil. But that sounds 
like “ Tlie Plastic Age,”  a history o f o u r! 
(four years in college, which tells us o f j 
the present-day collegian’s life (although 
not strictly as “ nice”  people would be­
lieve), and which would be an eye- 
opener. although somewhat: o f a disil­
lusionment for the freshmen.
College women, as a rule, live longer 
than their less highly educated sisters.! 
A study covering the mortality egpcrience 
I o f 15,561 women graduates from col- j 
leges, showed that at the ages o f 20 to ! 
04 years the death rate was only 3.24 per 
1,000. Between 25 and 34 years, where I 
nearly one-half of the total observational 
were centered, the death rate was 2.771 
per 1,000. Among women in the general I 
population o f tbc United States registra­
tion area the death rate at this age * 
period was more than twice as high, I 
namely 6.10 per 1 ,000.
In commenting on the above figures, J 
Dr. L. I. Dublin, statistician o f  the 
Metropolitan Life insurance company.
Classified Ads
LOST AND FOUND.
LOST— “ Wahl”  gold pencil. Return to 
Kaimin office.
LOST— “ W AH L”  GOLD FOUNTAIN 
pen. Return to Kaimin ofliee for re­
ward.
LOST— a brown Waterman Ideal foun­
tain pen, No. 52, Reward for return 
to Kaimin office.
FOUND— A  vanity compact in a leather 
case, a large vanity, a fountain pen, a 
gold lead pencil, top to a Waterman 
pen, a red hat and a pair o f leather 
gauntlets. Apply at Kaimin office or 
at telephone booth in Main hall.
•The# Table figure 
> several Important ‘ 
is the selective effe 
.• and collegiate pr 
ally unfit to pursue
s seem to oe.j 
•auses. First, I 
:t o f the sec- 
ocess. Those 
studies'Usually j 
re women 
environs 
r nearly i
also 
tent; I 
11 of
Safeguarding 
the Public
The greatest care is exercised in 
the selection of merchandise*pre­
sented in our Store. Only the 
most, reliable grades are placed on 
sale. Your own comparisons are 
sure to prove this fact.
Ther<\ are no imperfect goods, 
no “ seconds,”  no bankrupt stocks 
of shop-worn merchandise, nor 
other undesirable goods.
Quality o f a high order is un­
failingly maintained throughout the 
year. While the large buying for 
our 475 Department Stores per­
mits us to always quote rock-bot­
tom prices, quality is never sac­
rificed.
Combined, our Stores serve more 
than a .million homes. Earnest ef­
fort is made to serve them better 
than ordinarily.
475 DEEAKmeNT STORES
Interviews With Famous Captains 
of Industry
“ Yes, I must confess that some o f  my 
friends thought it was a new play cos­
tume, but I ’ve joined the army!”  said 
Russell Niles, when interviewed yester­
day concerning his startling appearance 
in one o f Seregant Truman’s form-fits. 
“ After vigorously talking for the world 
court, this is the last straw. I  tried to 
talk them out o f it, but their rebuttal 
was ‘no drill, no diploma,* and it is 
lawfully confusing. I ’ ve talked so mucb 
on which was right and which was wrong 
that now I can’ t get used to which is 
right and which is left. But thank God 
(this was said in Mr. Niles’ most dra­
matic voice) they’ve given me up and 
(put me in tbe machine-gun squad. That’s 
fun. I ’ ve just got the part as one o f the 
principal mules in it, Makes one feel
pbyi
drop from the rolls. Colics 
come from a superior home 
the presumption is that foi 
them economic and domestic circum­
stances have been such as to conduce to] 
better health thaw the average. These) 
women, during their lives in a  college 
environment, also benefit from periodical 
medical examination and from prescribed 
physical exercise much more than women 
in the general1 population. After grad-
FOR RENT
ROOM W ITH  SINGLE B E D S; ALSO 
large front room, University Are., 
Phone 1195-W.
P RINTING
Anything You Want- - -  
the W ay You Want I t !
The New Northwest
Phone 550, or call at 432 N. Higgins Ave.
uation inany o f them •liter professional
pursuits where the risk o f death is at a
minimum. Not less mportant is the
favorable c»ffect o f the whole of college
education on the right •onduct o f life.,
“ The fi vorabl e deal l rates o grad-
uatea o f women's coljeges clearly ndicate
that tiie provfi Ring mortality among
women in the g enernl population is far
in excess >f wba U six uld be.”
ALPHA PHI INITIATES
Obi ehnpter o f Alpha Phi fraternity an­
nounces the initiation- o f Pauline Swarts, 
Cocks, Mary Kimball, Mildred 
Kroonc and Isabel Lentz o f Missoula; 
Erin el Malvern o f Watkins; Mary Spence
_______ and Louise Joughlin o f Libby; Helen
Winner of Carnegie Tough Luck Medal P lK*ki»ghum o f Kalispcll; Lucia Evans 
d fA rnnn/i i.n « 1 A.I and Martha Rcichle, o f Butte; and Julia
like ‘The 
vorence I 
strapping 
Then I on
Hairy Ape,’ but with perse- r  
expect to become a »'»•««* Dorothy 
soldier like Burt 
i play ‘Robert E. Lei
great big| 
Willia
Tbe guy who had to round up a 10 
pound pail o f cigarette stubs as a pledg 
stunt.
Murray o f Columbia nils
FORMER STUDENT WEDS
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners 
The hungry guy who ate the piece of 
e in the dark. He wondered why the 
crust was so tough, but paper plates are 
sticky.
Phillip E. Griffin, ex *23, was married 
to Esther Lillian Curran o f Poplar, Mon­
day, March 3, at Helena. Mr. Griffin is  ̂
now in the employ o f tbc state bac-
------- ----------------------- - t.eriology department at Helena.
Reynolds B. Thompson, *27, left for] The newly-married couple will bc at 
his home at Twin Bridges last night. He home April 20, at 944 Sixth street, Ilel- 
withdrew because o f eye trouble. rim, Montana.
What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents make! ”
__a ll th e difference
between ju st an ordinary cigarette 
and—F A T IM A , tbe m oat skillful 
blend in  cigarette history.
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TWENTY-FIVE FRBSH ARE 
OUT FOR YEARLING TEAM
Praetio&tty All the Men on the Squad 
Have Garnered Points at Inter­
scholastic Meets
Twenty-fire men are turning out daily 
for the freshman track squad. Although 
wether conditions have not permitted 
the equad to get outside before last week, 
the team is rapidly rounding into shape, 
< according to Freshman Coach Harry 
Adame.
The squad is unique this year in that 
there are more men on the squad who 
have won places in the Interscholastic 
track meets than any other frosh squad 
in the history o f the University. Sweet 
won individual honors last year by win­
ning the three dashes. Gillette cut sev­
eral seconds from the previous record 
for the mile run, placed second in the 
half in 1923, second in the mile and 
fifth in the half-mile the year before. 
Tysel garnered 13 points for second in­
dividual honors by winning the quarter 
and half and placing third in the mile. 
The year before he finished second in 
the half mile.
Lowry placed second in the 880 and 
tied for fifth in the pole vault last spring. 
In 1922 be won the half-mile, was second 
in the pole vault and third in the quarter.' 
Wagat&ff won the 880 and finished third 
in the quarter in 1921, and placed third I
*shot in matches during the season just 
completed.
The medals are gold flintlock rifles an 
inch and a quarter long, with a silver M 
fastened on top ’o f the rifle. The winner 
of first place receives the above rifle 
with a gold date bar attached to the hot 
’tom o f the rifle; second place gets a sil­
ver date bar; third, fourth and fifth 
places receive a bronze bar fastened to 
the gold rifle. The medals will be 
awarded as soon as received.
Belle Caswell made the high score of 
97 during matches, but failed to place in 
Monday’s shoot for the medals.
This firing culminates Hflery for the 
gitls’ team this year, according to Major 
George L. Smith, who coached the .team.
REV. YOUNG WILL SPEAK
Social Half Hour Sessions Will 
Emphasized in the Future 
Says Professor Smith
urements for their caps and gowns at 
.the same table. These will be rented for 
a month instead o f the week, as at first 
planned. As soon as all the measure-: 
■mentis are in the caps and gowns will be I 
ordered so they can be used during track 
week.
SINGING SOCIETY 
TO GIVE PROGRAM
Special Numbers to Be Given 
Sunday by Missoula Choral- 
ists in Main Hall
Grizzlies Face Tough Season; 
Dwyer, High Jumper, Not 
Eligible
in the quarter in 1922. He was not in>
The Grizzly track squad went through 
i workout yesterday under favorable 
weather conditions. A little more warm 
leather will enable Coach Stewart to 
get a line on what his track candidates 
can do. The Grizzlies face a tough sea­
son —four meets on the schedule and all 
on foreign fields. The loss o f distance 
runners, and Egan and Andrus, leave 
Rev. William Young, University pas* gape that cannot be filled. To add to the 
tor, will report on “ The New Decalogue track team woes, Leo Dwyer, crack high 
o f Science”  by Professor Wiggam, at the jumper and pole vaulter, has been de- 
next Colloquium meeting Monday after- dared ineligible.
noon. I George Axtell is averaging around 40
“ No changes will be made in the reg- feet in the shot-put at this early stage 
ular Colloquium meetings except that w e ; o f the season. Shaffer and Maudlin are 
will try to stress the social half-hour | showing some real form in the discus 
more than we have in the past,”  stated throw. The former is averaging around 
Prof. F. O. Smith, chairman, when ques- ] 35 feet. Erickson, Mitchell and Roettler
the meet last year. Coyle, Hop Pres­
cott’s protege, won the low hurdles and 
tied with Lowry for second in the pole 
vault in 1922. He placpd second in the 
low hurdles in 1921. but .was not eligible 
for the meet last year.
Thompson won the low hurdles dud 
tied for third in the pole vault last year. 
Howard Varney placed second in the low- 
hurdles in 1922 and fifth in the high 
hurdles in 1923. Spaulding won the 
high hurdles last year.
Although the team is strong in the 
running events, Coach Adams is greatly 
in need of men for the field events, 
especially the shot and discus.
tioned as to Colloquium plans. The or- [are training hard for the 440- and 880- 
gauization meets regularly every two yard runs, but Coach Stewart lacks men 
weeks on Monday afternoons at 4 o’clock, for the mile and 2-mile events. F or the 
A  social half-hour, during which tea is j pole vault Stewart has Baney and Coul- 
served in the home economics tea room, ter. Kibble, who has been trying out for 
opens the meeting. At 4:30 the meeting j the sprints along with Ritter, Stark, and 
adjourns to the lecture room in new 1 Brennan, is also going out for the pole 
Science hall. , {vault. Ritter and Stark arc showing up
__1 _____ _ ___ ______  ; jin fair shape in the dashes. Ted Plum-
___ i mer is out for the javelin throw. Coul­
ter and Marvin Porter are rounding into 
shape for the hurdles.
The dates set for the four big track 
events in which the Grizzlies participate 
are: The Seattle relay carnival, May 3; 
, I dual -meet with Washington State col­
lege, May 16; meet with University o f 
Senior announcements have arrived, Idaho at Moscow,’ May 19, and the 
ding to Red Neill, senior class i Northwest conference meet at Eugene,
UNTIL SENIORS PAY BIEL!
Girls Receive ^^cddlsip|.08j<]enty but they cannot be taken from!Oregon, May 31.
For Season’s Rifle W ork'tho oxpro,isoffice untu the bil1 o£ *‘275l
___________  Jis paid. These bills may be paid at the) A craze for football has swept over
| table in Main hall today. I f uny‘xseniorsI Germany. Many buildings which prior 
9Macbelle Mobrherr, Frances Crabb, have forgotten the amount which they [ to 1914 were used for making implements 
Eleanor Stephenson, Edyth Benbrookslowr. they can; find out at this table.| o f war, ammunition or army supplies, are 
and Audrey Height on will receive medals Bills for the announcements and cards‘ now manufacturing-sporting articles for 
as a result of the competition between I must l»e paid by Wednesday night. games. Formerly football was unpopular
members of the girls’ rifle team who Seniors are also asked to leave mens-' in Germany.
This advjfcrtisement, submitted by S. H. Lebensburger o f  the University o f  Pennsylvania, was 
awarded the first prize in the Postnm Cereal Company’s intercollegiate advertising contest.
The Missoula Choral society will give 
a concert in the University auditorium 
Sunday afternoon, April 13, at 3:30. 
There will be no admission charged, al­
though a silver offering will be taken up 
to defray the necessary expenses.
There will >be several numbers by the 
chorus. The soloists include Mrs. 
Pearce, soprano; Mrs. T. E. Fitzgerald, 
mezzo, and Mr. A. II. Wcisberg, violin.
TBie chorus is now closing its fourth 
consecutive season. It has been giving 
two concerts a year, one of them being 
the annual production o f “ The Messiah,”  
which is given at Christmas time.
JOHN POPE
HEATING AND PLUMBING
H am m ond B lock  
PHONE 720
It is a significant fact that
CLO-CO
— within a period o f one year— has 
become the most popular liquid hair 
dressing from Coast to Coast. 
FLORENCE BARBER SHOP
Ruth Smith, ’23, a graduate o f the 
School o f Art, spent the week end at her 
home in Missoula. Miss Smith is teach­
ing in the high school at Hamilton this 
year.
“Grape-N uts”
• ' t
in d  Psychology i , 1 *
A n  interesting letter
from a student at the
University o f Pennsylvania pH ll
P o s t u m  C e r e a l  C o m p a n y , I n c . 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
Gentlemen:
Today in psychology class we had 
an experiment known as the mental 
imagery 'experiment ,in which we 
were given the Galton Breakfast 
Table Blank to fill out.
. The procedure of this interesting 
experiment was first to recall in the 
“ mind’s eye”  the breakfast table as 
we sat down to it that morning and 
to call up its general appearance: 
the table, the food, dishes, and those 
present.
This is what happened to me:
I tried to recall the appearance of 
the table, the dishes, those who sat 
at the table with me— the only thing
University of Pennsylvania 
January 12, 1924
that I  could recall was my breakfast 
food— “  Qrape-Nvts.”  I  could see 
plainly in my mental imagery the 
crisp and wonderfully delicious disk 
of my breakfast food and the well- 
known box of Grape-Nuts.
The cayse for this mental imagery 
of “ Grape-Nuts”  was that we are 
“ conscious of environment through 
sensations” — that we will recall in 
mental imagery those things that 
have made a favorable impression 
upon our minds.
I have eaten “ Grape-Nuts”  since 
the time I started to grade school 
and your famous slogan “ There’s a 
Reason”  explains it all.
Yours for a loeU-balanced food,
(Signed) S. H . L e b e n s b u b g b S
" There’s a Reason”  for Grape-Nuts
The popular college breakfast food 
Served at all Fraternity Houses and Restaurants
MADE BY POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, INC., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
D O N T  JUST SAY
“CANDY”
SAY
“ DAVENPORTS, SPOKANE”
We Carry a Full Line
Coleman Drug Company
Corner Sixth and Higgins 
South Side
Meet Me at
KELLY'S CIGAR STORE
Where Ail the Boys Meet
“A s Others 
See U s”
£ V \ R E S S  so w ell 
aLs that y ou  can  
look any man in the 
eye and tell him to 
go to—the same place 
where you  bought. 
If it's this establish­
ment, you and he will 
find that unless you 
walk out as a credit 
to us as clothiers, you 
can walk out without 
buying a  single thing.
J. M. Lucy & Sons
Smart Clothes
C.Form-Fitting Shirts in 
Plain Colors, Stripes, 
Checks and Detached 
Figures cut exactly as 
Custom Garments are, 
but with a big cut in their 
price. Colored Collars, too.
ORDER
SENTINEL
BUTTER
Churned from 
Pure Selected Cream 
in a sanitary plant.
The Butter that cannot 
be surpassed.
Your grocer or 
meat man has it.
FASHION CLUB CLEANERS
Where your clothing is protected 
with the De Laval Continuous 
Clarification System.
Phone 143
J. R. NAGUES, Prop.
Finest Home-Prepared Things to Eat
The Coffee Parlor Cafe
SODA FOUNTAIN In CONNECTION 
Open 7 in the morning until 11:30 
tn the evening.
Thos. F. Farley
GROCEBIES
Phones: . 53 - 5 4 - 5 5
Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Klean”
A. PKTBRSON, Prop.
Phone 500 Auto Delivery
The Smoke House
and
Postoffice 
News Stand
246 Higgins Avenue
Cigars, Tobaccos, 
Magazines, Candy and 
Smokers’  Articles
Subscriptions Taken 
for .Any Magazine
H. KNISLEY, Prop. 
Phone 139
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP
J. A. LaCaose, Proprietor 
Work guaranteed. Our soles often 
wear longer than soles on new shoe*. 
514 S. HIGGINS AVENUE ' 
(Right hand side going to town)
W H I S L E R
REAL ESTATE .-’ INSURANCE
ARMY 1  NAVY
CLEARING HOUSE 
316—  NORTH HIGGINS—316
For Good Laundry Service
Telephone 48
Florence Laundry Co.
Missoula Laundry
PHONE 52 PHONE
The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS, 
FISH, POULTRY AND OYSTERS 
Packers of
DaCo
.(Pride Mark)
HAMS, BACON, LARD 
Phones 117-11S 111-113 YV. Front
Service Quality
The
Florence Hotel
And
Cafe
Special Bally Dinner 
75c and 85c 
Merchants’  Lunch 
50c
Sunday Table de Hote 
$1.25
ANDERSON
Shoe Repair Shop
Shoes shined, • repaired and 
mended. I carry a ' full line of 
polishes and supplies. Everything 
strictly guaranteed.
MYRON W. LYNDE, Agent 
Phone 71 109 South Halt
Missoula’s Most Sanitary Barber Shop
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP!
With Service Second to None 
Cedar and Higgins St. 
American Bank Building
Missoula 
Trust &  Savings 
Bank
M issoula, M ontana
Capital and Surplus
$350,000.00
DIRECTORS:
J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof­
fee, John R. Daily, H.
P. Greenough, G. T. 
McCullough, W. M. Bick­
ford, R. C. Giddings
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on 
Savings and Time Deposits
FOR
FRUIT PUNCH
(Punch B ow l Furnished 
F ree)
OR
Pure Apple Cider
Phone 292 M
Majestic Bottling Co.
We Deliver
The First National Bank 
o f Missoula
MONTANA’S OLDEST 
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1873
4 %  Interest and National 
Bank Protection for lo w  
Savings
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SECTION OF SENTINEL 
READY FOR PRINTING!
the scenic section, which will be done in 
green rotogravure. This section will be 
in the second half o f the book. The fea­
ture section will contain 22 solid pages.
! Half page features will appear in the
I advertising section. The feature section j married.' Fellowships arc granted forf 
— —  • I o f last year’s book contained bur. 10 j one year, but may be renewed. The stu-1
Everything Ready Except Senior Activity j P8* 46- dent may choose his own university al-|
The" National Research council was or­
ganized in 1916, with headquarters in 
Washington, D. C.
The money given each year is $l,£00i 
to the unmarried men and $2,300 to the
Sport Squibs
and
'ing knives, glasses, globes, chickens and 
so on down to locomotives, has no hesi­
tation in snitching the balls provided for 
the Varsity. They cost money, and that 
Pacific h 9 *iu,st ‘wbttl the University is annually 
out of. Last year Schreiber ordered over
Lists According to Biair, Editor 
o f the Book OFFER FELLOWSHIP 
TO PH.D. STUDENTSThe first half o f the ‘Sentinel, with the exception o f  the senior activities, is 
ready to go to press, according to j 
Knowles Blair, editor. This section will
contain 165 pages and will include all The National Research Council is of- 
school activities. Blair urges that the j fering fellowships to any student in the 
seniors hand in a list o f their activities University who has a Ph. D. degree or its 
immediately. I equivalent,
Gid Boldt, business manager o f the! The purpose of these fellowships is to 
Sentinel, has nearly completed the ad-1 promote, research in the biological sci- 
vertising budget and will send in the copy ences, through the development o f i 
sometime this week. I larger number o f thoroughly trained in-
As yet no proofs have been made o f I vestig&tors.
though it is subject to the approval o f 
( the Fellowship' board.
I Professor J. E. Kirkwood, chairman o f  | 
I the graduate committee, is in charge o f 
the work here.
With the Northwestern 
Coast relays but 25 days away, Coach
Stewart is grooming his racers through doz«n j>laf thinK« for hiSi flcd*
hard, grinding workouts in spite o f raw, ling*. Most o f these found their way 
| into the sacred archives o f the dear old 
J  frcit. No wonder the athletic expenses
J o u r  Opportunity
One Week O nly---April 8 to 12
A  New W atch for Your Old One
mi
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING
The School o f  Retailing trains tor executive positions. 
Merchandising Training
Advertising Teaching
Personnel Service
Finance and Control
Merchants arc eager to secure trained men and women in these fields. 
Service Fehowshlps: Certificate, I year; M. S. in Retailing, 2 years
Illustrated booklet on application. F or further information write—  
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director o f New York University School o f 
Retailing, 100 Washington Square, New York City.
THIS IS SHIRT WEEK
A t The Toggery
Hundreds of brand new 
Spring Shirts bought for 
Early Easter business, 
but we bought too many 
so are c o m p e l l e d  to 
make special prices.
10% to 30% Discount
This W eek Only
TSs TOGGERY
Men's Shop 228 Hip gins Avenue
FORESTRY KAIMIN WILL 
RE PUBLISHED MAY 10
Herbert Swan Will Edit Edition Which 
Will Appear in Maga­
zine Form
windy weather. Just how many men 
Stewart is going to take to the relays 
I is doubtful. Closs has not showed upjare rontinnally high.
[for training, and he has but one experi-f
J edit'd man from last ye dr's quarter-mile! About time we heard the raucous bawl- j 
[’squad. Rotifer is going better than he ing o f D or Jesse ad he officiates the fongi
did Inst year, and is the only sure man struggles o f the co-eds on the oval green.
J/or the quarter. I Jesse is an authority on curves, and is
_ — __ I used to making decisive decisions. Noth-1
The distance runs are still unfilled, I ing like having a firm man on hand when J
j.though several green men are going the women get to wrangling.
j through that long grind. Ritter, Stark, ....... ■■
j and Thomas have been making fair time] Gus Moe, a new addition to the slab-
Charl.es Paddock, world’s fastest hu­
man, will perform another o f his light­
ning speed stunts this year. He is sched­
uled to put on an exhibition race at the 
University o f Washington during the re­
lays May 3, and to race against time at 
the Drake relays at Dee Moines.
in the 
to the
century, but have not come close 
mark set by Andrus.
With the last material going to the 1/
. , .   - _ ,  . . .  , ,  l meet at Seattle.printers for proof, editors o f the F or -1
estry Kaimin promise it will make its 
appearance on the campus May 10.
The magazine is to be an 80-page edi­
tion, containing articles o f national as 
JweU as local interest, and upon its pub­
lication will be sent to every forestry 
supervisor and district ranger in the 
United States. Its circulation will also 
include many colleges and lumber com ­
panies situated througohut the United 
States and Canada.
The publication is being conducted i 
under the auspices of the Forestry club 
o f the University.
Jim Charteris, winner o f the 1923 
[half-mile in the state interscholastic I 
'meet, wo ntb&t event in an early season j 
Charteris is a Great 
Falls man, and was urged to attend | 
school at Montana, but decided to go to} 
the University o f Washington;
[Workers, is showing up better as practice 
progresses. I f  he shows enough s tu f f  
■he will be a welcome addition to the ■ 
team, which was badly crippled by the 
loss o f Bennie Moe.
Powers, o f the state college, is topping 
the bar in the pole-vault this year at 12  
feet. Last year he tied for first place! 
in the Rocky Mountain Conference meet, j:
Say:
Eddy’s
Bread
T o Y o u r  
Grocer
Stanford university is developing one 
o f the greatest discus heavers o f the 
decade. "Tiny”  Hart randt was hailed 
two years ago as a coining weight beaver, 
but dropped out last year. In a dual 
meet last week between Stanford and 
Southern California, Hartrrandt hurled 
the platter 154 feet 4 H  inches, two feet 
shy o f the world’s record.
ON NEW TREE NURSERY
Work has been started on an experi­
mental tree nursery to be conducted by j 
the school o f forestry. It is to be lo­
cated at the south end o f the campus 
and will eventually occupy about four 
blocks. The seeding is to start this 
spring.
The seeds are taken from every part! 
o f the world and will represent about 150 I 
varieties o f trees. Seeds o f the German ; 
linden, the '"T ree o f  Heaven”  from 
Europe, the deodar from India, the gol­
den aboritae o f  Asia, the pine o f Austria ,: 
Germany and Switzerland, the larch of 
Japan and Europe and many others have1 
been procured. I t  is not known how] 
many o f them will be adaptable to Mon­
tana climate, but experiments are to be 
made with all o f them.
The purpose o f the nursery is two­
fold. It  will serve as a laboratory for 
the forestry students and as an experi­
mental station for the development o f 
shade trees and o f trees suitable for 
commercial purposes.
"W ith such a nursery it will be pos-1 
sible to teach the students methods o f 
planting and o f care, once the trees begin I 
to grow. On the other band, the for-1 
esters hope to develop shade trees that 
will be suitable for the eastern part o f I 
the state, where there is a decided lack 
o f shade,”  said Tom Spaulding, acting) 
dean o f the school o f forestry. "In  fu-I 
tare years the nursery will have much 
the appearance o f  ft park and will add! 
much to the appearance o f the Univer­
sity campus.”
j  Now, while on the subject o f baseball, 
it might be well to add a few words on 
the subject o f  stealing, and not base 
stealing. Regulation balls cost money. 
On the other hand, a well-educated fra­
ternity man, versed in the arts o f steal-
T Y P E W R I T E R S
A  bur» a broad 
v  y l  I new Corona 
w  portable type­
writer. Other makes 
at attractive prices. 
See us before you bur.
Corona Rentals
The Office Supply Company
For Better
Shoe Repairing
LADIES AND MEN
Colling Shoe Shop
306 North Higgins 
P hon e 732-w
N O W .P L A Y IN G
"Duty to o n e ’s sorority  or 
fraternity should  be nearly 
as stron g  as that o f
DUSTIN
FARNUM
“The Grail”
T was th ink ing o f  this 
when I heard that Delta 
Sigm a Chi w as to be in­
stalled K appa Delta.
■ T h ere  are som e o f  those 
girls w ho are exam ples o f  
loyalty . Of course I can ’t 
nam e all o f  them , but 1 
would like to  see 
Marg. Kiely 
and
Valentine Robirison
get recogn ition .
M icky, see that they get 
fou r loge  seats. GUY.
B a m M B M M M g g a r  
T oday and W ednesday 
P. S.—
Harold Lloyd
Is funnier than Ben P lum ­
m er in the Chi act in a tw o- 
reeler called  “ H is R oyal 
S lyness.’ ’
Emory
Parnell
Appears
Each evening at 9 o ’clock
W e con sid er this on e  o f  
the P rem ier V audeville 
acts now  tou rin g  the 
country.
Don’ t let Parnell leave 
Missoula without having 
heard him.
C A P T U R E D
By its w h irlw ind  sw eep  and m ighty  clim axes 
— that’s w hat happens to  everybody w h o 
sees this action -rom an ce  o f  the great south­
west.
W I L M A
“ Exceptional Pictures at Regular Prices”
High Class Tailoring
— AT—
Jake’s 
Tailor Shop
(Jacob Abuyh)
ALTERING, CLEANING and 
PRESSING SHOP in CONNECTION
Phons 78 107 West Main Street
Oar work is oar beet recommendation.
METROPOLE BARBER SHOP .
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store 
FINE HAIR CUTTING 
is oar speicolty.
Thompson A Morlenee, Props.
WE CAN DO IT BETTER 
Mosby’ s
Missoula Electric Supply Co.
DOWN BY THE BRIDGE
HUGO H. SWANBERG
Real Estate General Insurance
Better Rates 
Better Service 
Better Security 
City Property a Specialty 
129 Higgins Avenue Phone 200
Electric Cooking
—clean
—convenient
—economical
Missoula Light and Water Co.
Kodaks and Supplies
DEVELOPING and PRINTING
McKAY AR T COMPANY
W ESTERN  CAFE
517 North Higgins 
GOOO EATS
Open Night and Day 
Meals 35o and 40o
$5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50
Yellow Cab Co
Phone I I O O  Phone
MISSOULA’S FINEST 
— Low Rates—
BRUNSWICK
PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS 
SHEET MUSIC
Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.
Phono 609
MONTANA MOTOR CO*
Bosch Service Station 
Oeucrnl Garage, Machine Work, 
Cylinder Grinding and Automobile 
repairing.
M axw ell - Chalm ers Dealers
Phone 376 224 West Main
